
Support of brightening medical 
procedures for even toned skin.

PROMOTES HEALTHY, 
EVEN TONED AND 
YOUNGER LOOKING SKIN

Promotes healthy, even 
toned and younger looking 
skin. Nourish deeply, 
brightening every skin cell 
from within and regenerate 
the skin barrier by calming 
and hydrating. Increase the 
skins natural healing to 
reduce spots, redness, 
dryness, itching and 
peeling. 

QUICK FACTS

Uses:

minimize adverse 
reactions from 
brightening 
procedures, 
enhancing their 
results & maintaining 
them over time. 

Skin Types:
Normal, Sensitive

Age: Teens - 50s

Anti-Aging

Fine Lines & 
Wrinkles

Sensitive & 
Redness,

Uneven Skin Tone



DAY CREAM SPF  30              
BRIGHTEN REGENERATE 50ml

Day cream enriched with moisturizers. 
Inhibits the formation of melanin while 
powerful antioxidants help neutralize 
free radicals, leaving the skin with an 
even toned appearance.

FEATURED ACTIVES

BRIGHTENING

Smart Delivery System Pure 
White - innovative peptide 
inhibits melanin production.

Oda White - brightening complex 
of dioic acids that decreases 
tyrosinase.

Bearberry extract - antioxidant 
that inhibits melanin accumulation 
in skin.

Albatin - innovative 
melanogenesis inhibitor limits the 
formation of melanin.

NIGHT CREAM                   
REHABILITATE REPLENISH 50ml

Repairing night cream enriched with 
moisturizers and nutrients that 
strengthen the skin and boost cell 
regeneration.

HEALING

Arnica - promotes healing and 
rehabilitation of a�ected skin.

Lipigenine - biotechnological 
extract boosts synthesis of 
essential amino acids.

Quintasine - peptide with 
antioxidant properties to boosts 
skin’s natural defense mechanism.

Shea butter - softens dry and 
irritated skin.

SERUM 
TOTAL BRIGHTENING 30 ml

Innovative brightening complex, a 
unique combination of melanin 
inhibitors that blur the visibility of spots 
and promote an even tone.

SERUM 
TOTAL HYDRATION 30ml

Provides intense and prolonged 
hydration, soothing irritated skin.

NOURISHMENT & HYDRATION

Vitamin C and E – antioxidants 
that protects against free radicals.

Aquaderm - moisture complex 
providing abundant hydration, 
improving elasticity.

Crystalhyal - pure hyaluronic acid 
of botanical origin.

Encapsulated Retinol - retinyl 
ester capsule ensures maximum 
penetration.

Phyto Ceramide complex - 
ceramides & essential fatty acids 
strengthen the skin barrier.




